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OPININIONS OF AERIAL OBSERVERS

Obllervat.lons from Plan& 1'1110:1&by Comdr-, Hoffl'lIm, OSN., Lt.
Comdr. Aldrich; Combat 1'1.10tl, Lta.ljg) Lingle and. McCray,
~ Sp(X)~c Clark ~ USN. --

TiM A Between the bcur-e of 1330 and 1830, Monday,
2 October 1944, from a PBY_5A.

1. '.rile plane took otr from Eaat Fleld, N.A.S.,
lIorfolk, VIl,. At ai)proxlmataly 1:5-3¢. Flr3t contact
w1th tile tarGet IIhlplI 'II'a3 made at .1428. The ..ake
.as v1tllble first, the silhouette of the IIhlpll
appearln~ in the following order: Ship l(Admlrslty).
Ship ;SluSN PattaJ;'n) and then Ship 2(USN lirad'i1). The
shipe were down SlllJ, !lIld appest'ed 118ht against a dark
sea. Altitude - 200 ft. '

2. l'a., weather throughout the whole time .,u, clear
.lth pronounced hll~lI.

3. At the time of first oontaotz_ the relative pOllltlon.ll
of the ships were. 3, lAnd 2. 'rhay were mall:lng good
t1me and throw1ng II. heavy wake. The plane Circled 010S8
around the IlliplI Ind. then mllde another snooper rµn with
the ships in an up-eun position.

4. Contact with the ,.~dps on t.1ll. run ..all "IDdll at
1454.. Shipe dArk ~a1nst !I l1ght sea background. -_Ship'
1 ..nd :3 1I'e~ seen in conjUnction frolll the angle of the
plane, approaoh an4 ~akin~a larger dark spot, became
visible before Ship 2.

o. Another run W9lIImade !'rom IlCrOe$·S\1Il ansle. Ship
1 Ihowing up rirlt Ilt 1516 (hrl.)

6. At 16¢¢ the r.lane mnd<!l8 tlU'n cl0.$ aHern Ship 3.
At ~h1s time, the ~lative yodtion or the .ent pe was 1-
2·3 and tbey were .ailing in II. senerally easterly directiOn.
They were dOIm aun from the plane and while Ship 1 W!le
apprCJtillllltely t..ice. the diatanoe from the pllUle as Ship 2,
it wae plainly visible. Ship 2, wile diffioult to piok up.
Altltudlt ~ approx1Daa~ely 200 ft..,.
from" .Ship
086.

A !IiCIluHl,rede!looper 1"Wl .. as _<18 at a 200 rt. altitude
the down.eUJI. anGle. The tuget ship. wel'e picked up
range of 8.1 ,dIes. The Order of appearance ..aa:
1, Sh1p:3 and then Ship 2. The plane's course WIiS
Ti~ of contllct 1638.

Noh: Ship 1{Admirelt1l, Ship 2(USN Graded), Ship 3{Pattern)
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8. _In the measured run with the ships in an up-.un
position. tbe ships apPs8.I'ed 8imu.ltaneously at a l'anse of
5.8 miles. The pLanet e course was 240 S. The altitude
200 ft. Tillie of COlltact - 16·n.

II. The _ •• \U'ed cross sun run was confused by the
presence of othor ships snd no olear results were
obtained. Tll1s wa s also _true of the rWl made at a
2000 ft •• ltitude.

•

10. At. 200 ft. altitude the course deception taotor
of the patttlrn "as still strong. At 2000 ft. there
was no distortion at all.

11. Ship 2(gralled) was the best under most of too condi-
tions met during these observations. but at a 2,000 ft.
altitude whell the distance bet_en the plane IU)dthe
ship was illcresaec\ ce rcr-e they dropped out of sl;;;ht.
the pattern c.. outlage ahlp wa. more difficult to pick up.

-12. Thft deck pAint 20%,Gray: on Ship l(AI.1l!I.iraltyJ, was llUoh
more vidbh than 20-B. -(5~) on Ships 2{USNCl'l.dec1). and
:3{USNPattern). The deck pattern on Ship 3(tJ5Jr'i'atternJ,
wu never visible'.

13. Due to the fact that it was impossible for all of
the observers to be in a position to make aimu1taneous
obsel'vationl, the keeping of individual recOl"dlllw.s not
practical, liD • IIchemeot compo,ite re~Ql'd had to be adopted.

14-. 'l'here was no appr'eciable difference in tbtl effective.
ness ot one dde oJ;.-anT ot the ehips over -t~ otMl'. The
blue stripe on ,the et8.I'board 'ide of the Adlnlrut-,. design
was not in • lItrons enouzh contrast to be seen. The plane
left the al'liIa of operations at about 1700 .... landed at
about 1630 (hrs.)

SUMMARY -

1. Unde~ the oondltlons encountered durins tb. •• te.t_,
Ol'adod Me!i~UNl:l12 and 22 were least visible at loll'
altitudes. At higher altitudes the di!'ferenco 1n erreeerve-
ness between the grad.ed l1I8a9U~Slind pattern IiIWllQut1age
became less marked and at eOOoft. the pattern ~asure
was less villible than the gra<led system. This was probably
due to two factors_ - i.e. _ the distance at whtochthe ,hipa
re:nalned visible became sufi'icient to allow the pattern to
eeecave into a sin;le color "hich "'48 darker than the neae
gray on t.isuuru 12 and 22 __ and tb4t the "n&1e .t whloh
the shipII were picked up W.IIbieh .nou,;;h to brine; a lal'ge
part of thll dark deck into view. At all tlmea the Admiralty
desiiln was the ~ost easily ."en.



2. 'f:nore "'''5 ''0 «a rrcr ence between the tm-.,e ships when
in on 'lD sun ],051';1ua. All "tlli'!S ";>pe~red a.s " ol"ok
.~~l.nouette II '1I1nst a ...i..;11t eea ·Pllck.3rou.n!!.. 'i':'e l1n;hter
doc:' color 0:- the t.d,.,irslty desl~n d:!.d nOt bIe nd. ''') w.. U.
\'I1~h t.ne oeu LoD.cll.,;;.uu,r,d u:; :::0-2.

3. At Low altituces the pntLern carcouf Ln.je cS.'.lsed
cons fdor-uuj.e ccm'ue Lcn as to tllr;_;et a"C1e.

'.. At hl.;h speed~. the \'lake tJ-.T'ownl,y !oIle ~hli)S was
• t,le rl._l'~t t.hlno to be ~e",n. J\t the l'oduco..! ape ed e

6T.;lloyed- durIng the e;o(ercL;ss. the wuke WS9r.ot pa:'tic'~lnrl;
notienble.

5. D""e to tho he.zo conc i t ron , it '~as never possible to
see the ships n::;uinst e sky back;:;round I'r-oe; any nlt1tude
ll.-:; which the pl=a flew.
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A:\"IAL FHO'~()J"IUHS

Th8 follo_in.'; lIert"l ;>1:-.oto,;ra)'h~were taken on
2 October 1944, f!'('):ll 1""5 to 17;,,0. All were made At an
altitude of a, jn-oxImate Ly 150 feet nt N."""'S varyint; from
100 "]flrds to aoou t 5 eu.Len , .

Ships seen down :<'.10
;;hips eeen up sun

8.1 miles
5.e ,"119s

Weathor

Clear, ns ze

Crunerll.

Fllirehilc ):51
Lens - D~~'1.4.5/8-1/4"Poe"l :'eo,sth.
Shutt!)!' _ 1/500th Sec.

Film

Parachrolt.O.~lc 311por XX.
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